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THE POWERS SAY QUIT.
v_J

They Think Spain’s Honor Should Now be
' Satisfied. " ,

SPAIN SAYS SHE IS IN TO THE BITTER END

Old Glory Floats Oyer Manila—Cable Offices
There Still Closed. '

5PAN!ARDSARE EVACUATING BAYANO, SANTIAGO DE CUBA.

Sampson Preparing to Attack Porto Rico—Dewey to be Promoted.
British Cruiser Passes.
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A n o th e r  F in e  C a p tu re .
About sunset Monday evening T h e  

R e f l e c t o r  received a  special from Key 

W est saying that the Spanish steamer 

Argenata with mails, an army General 

and twenty-eight officers had been ta

ken by the Nashville and Marblehead 

off Cienfugas. Nine gunboats attempt» 
ed to rescue the Argenta but were re

pulsed.

b p a in  IS S tu b b o rn .
By Cable to Reflector.

M adrid, May 3— Anei* a conference 

with the Queen Regeat, Prem ier Sa- 

gasta says Spain will continue the 

struggle to the bitter end, despite ihe 

defeat a t Manilla.

S p a in  S h o u ld  be Satisfied .

A  cable fr m London Monday night 
says that Lord Salisbury, after a eon- 
terince with United States Ambassador 
H ay,advised thai the Powers senda 
collective note to Spain urging her 
that her honor should now be satisfied, 
and ibat the time has now come for 
her to sue tor peace and end the strug
gle. Silvela, in Madrid, said Spain 
only intended to rstablish ner honor, 

Manilla was surrendered to Com
mander Dewey after a battle of two 
hours Monday evening, and he hoisted 
the United S tates flags over the city.

L ib e ra l L e a d e r  S h o t 
By Cable to Reflector.

St. Thomat, M ay' 3— Barbou, the 

Liberal leader in Porto Rico province, 

has been arrested and shot.

F o r D ew ey’s  F le e t

By Ttlegraph to  Reflecto-.

W ashington,May 3— Secretary Long 

has prepared a deflciency estimate of 

$10,000,000 which is for furnishing 

and transpor ling supplies to tbe Asiat

ic bquadron.

Gable Still Glosed.
By Telegraph to Reflector.

New York, May 3—Advjpes at the 
commercial cable offico here this morn
ing say that communication with Manil
la is still closed.

D ew ey  to  be P ro m o te d .
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Wa.slúngton, May 3— Secretary
Long says that Commander Dewey, of 
the Asiatic Squadron, who has been 
acting Admiral, will be promoted to 

Rea»* Admiral,
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tirely new 
stock of choice

■ I S .
Embracinsr every- 
Ihine a e e d e d  for 
table and family use. 
Our stock beingr new 
and fresn y o u  run no 
risk of gretting stale 
( r o o d s  when you 
rade with us. We 
keep the best only 
of everything in onr 
hne>

«esse Smith & Co.
GBBENVIbLBf R.O.

B ritis h  C ru ise r  Passes.
Key W est, May 3—The British 

Cruiser Talbot arrived at Havana last 
night. She was permitted to pass the 
blockade.

2* rep an n g  fo r  A ttack :
By Telearraph to Reflector»

Key W est, May 3 —Intense activity 
I» DOW in progress among Sampson’s 
fleet, which expects to attack Porto 
Bico today. The bombardment of 
Hj’vana will open hostilities in Cuba.

Key W est, Miiy 3.— The gunboat 
Castiue brcught in a prize schooner 
this m orinn;,

Suppressing News.
By Cable to Reflector.

niadrid, May 3—Under the martial 
law established by tbe Spanish govern
ment all nevs of the war and naval 
movements is being suppressed.

hihs and woods, in rich
array,

Welcome the coming cf the longed for 
May.

S p a n ia rd s  v acu a tin g .
By Cable to Reflector.

Kingston, Jamaica, May 3 —Span
ish forces have evacuated Bayano in 
Santiago p»*ovince.

Will In v a d e  C uba  
By Telegraph to Reflector.

W ashington, May 3— A t a meeting 
of the cabinet ibis atternoon it was de
cided to invade Cuba immediately with 
20,000 men. Transports for that 
number hav“- been ordered to Tampa.

T h e  B oys in  W h ite  
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Tampn, May 3— A fine body of Cu
bans arrived here this morning dressed 
in white canvass and carrying machettes 
and revolvers from Jacksonville, Tl ere 
are m«uy veterans in line and all of 
them are anxious to return to their na 
live country and fight for freedom. Col, 
Emilo Nunez is in command.

P ro v is io n a l G o v e rn m e n t
By Cable to Reflector.

Hong Kong, May 3— Reliable in
formation has been received here that 
Commander Dewey captured Manila, 
and with the insurgents is organizing 
a provisional government there.

SPA N ISH  N LLDLLS

L a te s t G ra p e  Vine N ew s I  ro m  T h e  
R eflec to r 's  W a r  R e p o r te r

“ Old Glory" waves on Mpnila p«-

per-

Wunt Spain to Quit
By Cable to Reflector.

London, May 3— Russian and Aus- 
tjian Ambassadors conferred today 
with the German Kaiser and deter
mined *0 issue a collective note de. 
manding Spain to sue for peace. 
England was invited to join them in 

ttie matter.

Bo Cherry says since Manilla has 
been captured wrapping paper ought 
to be plentiful and cheap.

Africa had war this morning. Two 
kids got in a scrap around the depot. 
Their mothers intervened and stopped 
the bombardment. N o loss.

S o n e  insurgents were arrested for 
shelling South Greenville bridge Mon 
day night. As they bad only Spanish 

^peanut shells no damage was done. |

I N the public favor that we 
tried hard to reach, and suc

ceeded. Not by any trickery 
or false advertising, bi t by plain 
statements of store facts, and 
have goods at the price when 
you come. It’s simply: ‘‘Bet
ter goods for less money, or 
more gocds for the same money 
than any other house.” And 
we are proving it now, come 
in and see for yourself. 1
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DAILY REFLECTOR.

•D J. WHICHAHD. Editor.

BVEEY AFTERNOON [exctpt Sunday

Entftted as Seooüd-Class ' ’híI Matter

SURSCRÍPTTON fRATES
.kS.OO

.25

.10
with

Ore year.
Ot'e nmrith.
< ’lie weel&.

Delivered in town l»y carriers 
Ut extra cost. .
AnvertlsiniT rates are liberal and caw 

be had on application * q  the editor or at 
he offlce.

 ̂ We desire a Uve corresponden 
every prptoí!lc.e in the «ounty, who 
«end in brief items of news as it 'curs 
ti each neiirhborhood. Write i dniŷ  
tnd only on one side of the pa

'Tuesday. Mat 3, 189

WASHINGTON LETTER.

; Fi om our P egdar rorrespondent,)

Vt’ashington.May 2th ’98*
The publication of the plans to 

invade Cuba this week to the 
extent of capturinf^ a port and 
landingr six thousand men from 
the regular army, to make 
Juuction with the Cuban army and 
operate against the Spaniards, a 
few hours after it had been cle* 
termined upon by the authorities, 
aroused the administratiou to 
the necessity of taking some steps 
to  prevent the publication of 
intended war movements in ad
vance of the movements them
selves, as there isn’t the slightest 
doubt that such publications are 
cabled to Spain as soon as they 
appear. The result is an order 
that no military information shall 
be given out by subordinates of 
the department, and last the ar- 
gus-eyed newspaper men might 
see some scrap of writing that 
would give them a clew to intend
ed movements they are to be 
barred oû - of all the offices in 
tlie war and navy departments.

Every scrap of news from our 
warships, whether relating to the 
capture of Spanish prizes, the 
silencing of Spanish forts or the 
gallent action of our Asiatic 

^ ŝquadroD, increases public con- 
ñdence in the fighting qualities 
of our navv, and the hope that 
the order will soon be issued to 
give Sampson a chance to batter 
down the fortificaP.ous at Ha
vana.

Uncle Sam has too many re
sources to allow the activity in 
the fighting branches of his es
tablishment to interfere with the 
orderly conduct of business in 
the tar more important peacefu 
branches. The war will not be 
felt to any maiked extent in the 
industrial and commercial prog
ress of the country, and Uncle 
Sam will continue to do his part 
by looking after onr postal system, 
public lauds, granting patents to 
inventors, etc., without neglecting 
the war.

It 18 not creditable, but it is 
nevertheless true that many 
politicians of his party are show
ing much more anxiety to succeed 
in their effoita to get Mr. McKin
ley ;o appoint their favorites 
officers in the volunteers army 
than they are in making efforts 
to help rush the war to a speedy 
close. In addition to a number 
of appointments that will beat 
bis riisposal under the law reor
ganizing the regular army, there 
are 384 officers to be appoint«d 
by him in the volunteer arm y-  
twelve major generals, 34 briga- 
deers generals and toe following 
■ti^P^oera: a i  liaatenaots ool- 
<W ^:iOO U ajcn, U7 oaptalas
M|A8

scramble for the staff positións 
especially is being participated in 
by men who make no pretence of 
having any other claim or ability 
to fill the places than their pol
itical pulL In the appointments 
so far announced Mr. McKinley 
has not yielded much to política 
inffnence, and he has told a num 
her of Democratic Senators anc 
Eepresentative that he did no 
intend that politics should deter
mine a single one of these appoint
ments, bot it is greatly feared 
that he will not be able to stanc 
the pressure when it comes to the 
staff appointments.

The Democrats |  who yoted 
against the Bepublicap war reve
nue bill, which passed the House 
by a vote of 181 to 131-pnly six 
Democrats voted for the bill-did 
not do so because they did not 
believe in providing the govern
ment with all the money that it 
will need to lick Spain, and any 
otbern European nation that at
tempts to meddle with the thrash
ing process, but to show their' 
disapproval, not only of the 
method by which this bill provides 
or raising money but of tne 

method resorted by Mr. Dingley 
and his Bepublican asiociates of 
he Ways and Means committee 

in preparing the bill. The Dem 
ocratic members of the committee 
were not asked to help prepare 
the bill, but au attempt was made 
to cram it down their throats after 
it was prepared, altbongh it is 
undemocratic all the way through 
because all of the taxes it imposes 
will fall heaviest upon the poorest
of our people, and the richest and 
most favored classes andcorpo- 
rations will not be made to bear 
their share of the burden. The 
Democrats also believe that the 
authorization of the issue of $60u- 
000,000 in bonds was unnecessary 
at this early stage of tha war, and 
that ail of the money needed 
coulabe otherwise provided for 
anyway. A  caucus of Democratic 
Senators was held to discuss the 
bill, now in the Senate commitiee 
on finance. More than thrce- 
foui’ths of those presen^ indicated 
their kntentiou to take the same 
stand tho Democrats did against 
the bfl!, bot in defence to those 
who said they intended to vote 
for the bill as a war measure no 
caucus action was taken. One of 
the iattei was Senator Vest, who 
said he would vote to strike out 
the bond clause of the bill, but 
would afterwards yote for the 
bill whether the bond clause was 
struck out or not. The Populists 
and silver Bepublican Senators 
will to a man vote against the 
bonds, but it is expected that the 
whole bill, bonds and all, will 
pass.

Senator Gorman says he retired 
from the chairmanship of the 
Democratic caucus, which he held 
for 80 many years, for personal 
reasons and because his term will 
expire next March, and he cei tam- 
Iv ought to know better than 
those who are giving other reasons 
for the change. Senator Turpie, 
of Indiana,succeeded Mr. Gorman 
as chairman of the Democratic

THE TWO FLEETS

caucus.

Confederate priviueera f/oni T>3
drove United States conunervie from
Ahierican to English bcttoius There
¡t has remained ever since. We have
of lute years been making strenuous ef-
lorts to chanj.e this condition of af.
fairs, rather envying Et^land the
enormous buginess she has been doinc
even in our own waters. Yet it is nn
ill wind that blows n̂o one any ¿ood,
and present developmemts lead us
rather to cogratulate ourselves that
our argosie of commerce are few upon
the liters of the World; for Spain
couid then dc us great damage- As it
is, her privateers cannot harass us 
upon thoj great snip roads* On the

Below is a list of the boats and 
their capacity that were engaged 
in the battle in the bay at Ma
nila on Sunday.

Olympia, first-olass, protected 
oruifer, 5,800 tone; launched 1892* 
speed 21 knots; battery, tour 8- 
inch rifles, ten 5-inch rapid-fire 
guDS, fourteen 6-pounders, six 
1-pounders, and four machine 
guns.

Baltimore, second rate, 4,600 
tons; speed, 20,6 knots; battery 
four 8-incb, six 6-inch rifles, four 
6 -pounder rapid-fire, two 2- 
pounders, two l-pounders, two 
1.8 inch, two 1.4 inch and two ma
chine guns.

Boston, second ratej 3,189 tons; 
speed 15 knots; batteries two 8- 
mob, SIX 6-inch rifles, two 6- 
pounders rapid-fire,two 3-pound
ers, two l-pounders, two l~pomt 
8-inch, two one-poin*̂ ,̂ 4-inch and 
wo machine guns.

Baleigh, second class; speed 19 
cnotfi, batteries one 6-incb and 
en 5-inch rapid-fire rifles, eight

5-pounders, four l-pounders and 
wo machine guns.

Concord, third rate, 1,700 tons» 
sp eed  17 Knots, battery s ix  6-inch’ 
two 6 pouncer rapid-fire, two  
3-pounders, one 1-pcunder and  
our machine guns.

Eetral, fourth rate, 890 tonsj 
speeed 13 knots; battery four
6-inch guns, two 3-poucdar 
rapid-fire, one 1-pounder and 
bur machine guns.

McCulloch, revenue cutter; 
Nanskin. collier, Zafiro, supply 
vessell.

The Spanish fleet—Eeina Maria 
Christiana, 3,520 tons, built 1886; 
Speed 17 knots; battery six 6.2- 
inch Hontoria guns* 2.7 inbh and 
three 2,2-inch rapid-fire rifles; six 
1.4-inch and two machine guns.

Castilla, 3,342 tons., built 1881; 
battery four 5-9-inch Krupp rifles, 
two 4.7-inch, two 3.3-incb, four 
2 5-inch rapid-fire and two 
machine guns.

Yelasco, 1,152 tons, battery 
three 5.9-incb Armstrong rifles^ 
two 2 7-inch Hontorias and two 
machine guns.

Don AntoniodeUlloa, and Don 
Juan de Austria, each l,l30  tons» 
speed 14 knots; battery four 4.7- 
inch Hontorias; two 2.2-inch 
rapid-tire, two 1 5-iuch and two 
machine guns.

General Lezo and El Cano, gun 
vessls; 514 ton», built 1885; speed  
11*5 knots. The General Lezo 
has two Hontoria rifles of 4 7- 
inoh calibre, one 35-inch, two 
small rapid-fire and one machine 
gun; the El Cano, three 4 7-incii 
guns, two small rapid-fire and 
two machine guns.

Marques Del Duero, dispatch 
boat, 500 tons; one smooth bore 
6 3* inch calibre, two 4,7-inch 
rifles. Islado Luzon are small 
gun-boat of 1.103 tons displace
ment and carries tour 4.7-incU 
Hontorias. Two small guns and 
two machine guns.

Isle de Mindarao, Compañía 
Trans-Atlantica of Cadiz, armed 
as cruiser: length, 376,5; beam, 
42,3; gross tons, 4.195; speed, 
13.5.

Beside these Spanish beats 
there were both the Cavite and 
Manila forts engaged on their 
side. Among the Spanish boats 
lost were the Christina and 
Cs still

Who want to supply 
'^ourneéds.

Here are some of our specialties 
Best Table Butter 25 cts, finest 
Cheese, all kinds Crackers, Can
dies and Fruits. Best selected 
Canned Goods, Pickles and Dried 
Fruits. Cigars and Cigarettes of 
best makes. Fresll Vegetables 
and Flower Seeds. Bed Bliss 
Seed Potatoes. Oar load of Corn 
in sacks. And when it comes to 
such staples as Meats, Flour, Su
gar, Coffee, etc.,' we occupy the 
front row. Come to see us and 
}6t onr tine goods and low prices 
^alk for themselves.

Two bars fine L,anndry Soap 
for 5 cents.

Agent for the IXafha'ja Steam 
Lanndry.

J. L. Starkey & Broi,
The Leading Grocers.

Atlantic Coast Line

Schedule in Fffect April 12th, lt08. 

Departives t'rora Wllminirton. 

NORTaROlTND.

ILY Nc 4- --Pa88enger-^Due Vip 
9 00 a. m. aolia 10.46 am. Warsaw 12.0o

a m, OMtlsboro 12.05 am,Wil 
son 12.5&P m. Rocky Mount 
1.37 p m. Tarboro 2.45 p m, 
Weldon 4,.S3 p m, Petersburg 
6.22 p m, Richmond 7.15 pm, 
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washing
ton 11.,30 pm, Raltimore 1,00 
a m, Philadelphia 3*50 a m, 
New York 6.53 a m, BoStra 
3,00 p m.

So u th er n
Ba p t is t
Co n v e n t io n ,

m o o

DAILY No 40—Passenger Due Mag 
T.15 p in. noiia8.55 p m. Warsaw 9.Í0 

p m, Goldsboro 10.10 p m 
Wilson 1,1.06 p m. Tarboro 
6.45 a m. Rocky Mount 11.57 
p m, Weldon 1.42 a m, Nor*- 
folk 10. .30 a m, Petersburg 
3.14 a ro, Richmond 4.15C a m, 
Washington 7.41 a ra, Bafti 
•nore 9.03 i  m, Philadeiphi 
11.25 a m, New York 2.03 
m. Boston 9.00 p m.

SOUTHBOUND,

Norfolk, Va., May 0-12
TheSoathernBaptist Con 

vention. The American 
BaptistEdncitionri So
ciety and 'i he Women’s 
BaptlstMlssi'^nary union 
meet in Norliolk, May 
Gth-12th.

The Seaboard Air Line will 
sell tickets toNorfolk on account 
of these meetings at a rate of 
ONE FARE for the ROUND 
TRIP. Their ordinary train 
service which is magnificent, 
has been augmented by rnn- 
ning, on May 5th, of the “Bap* 
tist Special.” This train will 
leave Atlanta at 12 noon, having 
attached our Chapel Car. in 
which services will be held dar
ing the trip. The song service 
will be conducted by Mr. Wolf- 
sobii, who is associated with Dr 
Broughton, of Atlanta.

JAILY NO 55—Passengor Due Lake' 
40 p m. Waccamaw,5.09 p ra, Chad- 

bourn 5.41 p m Marion 6,43 p 
w, Florence 7.25 p m, Sum
ter 9,10 p m, Columbia 10.3D 
T), Denmark 6,12 a ro, August 
ta 7.55 a m, Macon 11.15 a ro. 
Atlanta 12,25 p m, Charles»» 
ton 10.50pm. Savannah 1.50 
a m. Jacksonville 7.30 a m, 
St. Augustine 1Q..30 ara.Tam 
pa 5.25 pm,

A r r iv a l s  a t  w il m ik g t o n —
FROM THE NORTH.

DAITiY No, 49.—Passenger—Bostoft 
1.03 pm. New York 9.00 pm, 
Philadelphia 12.05 api, Balti
more 2,50 am, Washington 
4,30 am, Richmond 9.05 am, 
Petersburg 10.00 am, Nor- 
Weldou 11.52 am, Tarboro 
12.12 '>ra, IlockvMount 12.47 
pm, Wilson 2*37 pm, Goldsí 
boro 3.20 pm, Warsaw 4.U 
pm. Magnolia 4.24 pm.

' For handsome thirty page, il
lustrated Hand Book and Guide 
to the Convention call on or 
write to any representative of 
the Seaboard Air Line, cr to

T. J. andersonJ
General Passenger Agent,

PORTSMOUTH, VA

OAII.T No. 4].—Fansengor—Leave 
Boston 12.00 night, New 

9.30 am, Philadelphia 
12.09 pm, Baltimore 2.25 pm, 
Washington 3.46 pm, Rich
mond 7.30 pm, Petersburg 
8.12 pm, Norfolk 2.20 mn, 
vveldon 9 4 mi- Tarboro 
6.01 pm. Reeky 5.40 
am. Leave Wilson t.? l m,
Goldsboro 7-01 am, Warsaw 
7.53 am, Magnolia 8.05 am.

DAILy
Ciccent
•Sunday

No. 51—Passenger—Leave 
New Bern 9.00 .am, Jackson* 

, . , - p ^ . v i l l e  10.26 am. This train 
1A15 P.\.arrives atWalnufc street.

FROM THE SOL'TH.

D a i l y  No. 54—passenger—Leave 
.20 P.M. Tampa 8.10 am. Souford3.27 

pm, Jacksonville 7 40 pm. 
Savanna 1.45 night, Charles- 
ton 6,33 am,Columbia 6.00 

am, Atlanta 8.20 am, Macon 
9*00 am, Augusta 3.30 pm, 
Denmark 4.25 pm. Sumpter 
8.08 am, Florence 9.58 am, 

Chadbourn 
Lake Waccamaw

12.09 am.

E8TABLISHBD 1875*

I ii
—Dealer In—

Fori Slls, SWÍOP

Train on iscctiand Neck Branch Road 
saves Weldon 3.55 p. m.. Halifax 4.30
p. m.« f i  Neck at 6.20 p

P’ Nlnston 7.65
?. m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.50 
u m., Greenville 8.52 a. m. Arrivmi? 
ia h '.x a t  n .a sa . m.,1T,.Moi.lU3am
aily except Sundav.

Trains on Washnigton branch leave
™*» 2.20 p . m

®* returningleaves 
P* 9-35 a. m,

* 6.20 p. m„ arrives Washington 
■Ji a, m., and 7.20 p. m. Daily ex- 

Sunday. Connects with trains on 
•vdliAd N(3ck Branch.

Oreenvnie Market.
Corrected by S. M. Schultz.

other baud, it it vastly to the ínteres 
of Great Britalo. nitfa her i
shipping, to remain at peace wi

firifc Charlotla Obaerver. " ^

Butter, per lb 
Western Sides 
Sugar c"red Hams 
Corn
Corn Meal 
FJout, Family 
Lard 
»ats 
igai 
ofiee 

Salt pel Sack 
Chickens 
K«t8 per <foi • 

wax. i^r,
Cotton tteed.per bushel

15 to2o
•
10 to 120 
40 to 52 
50 to 64 

4.76 to 5.70 
54 to 16 
35 to 40 
44 toe  
94 to o  

65 to 150 
124 to 15

1 a 
7

1010*

Farmers and Merch mts buyin" t v. 
year’s supplies will find it to their ln.v> 
est to get our prices before purchr ' 
ibewhere. Our stock is .'compleco In 
il its branches.

Tobacco, Snuff, Oigar 
Flour, Sugar, Oofle

Always at lowest market prices 

as we buy d|rect from mania ’turerii

Train leaves rarooro, N C, via Albe
wle &  Raleigh R.R, daily except 8un- 

•\V, at 5 30 p. m., Sunday 4 15 P. M; 
I» Tive Plymouth 7.40 P. M., 6.10 p. ml
4 turning leaves Plymouth daily except
••idsy, 7.50 a, m., Sunday 9.00 a m., 

rn„_u—  10.06 a.m and U. 00•-rive Tarboro 

Train on Midland N. C. brancn leaves
Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 7.10 a 
tn. arriving Smithfleld 8.30 a. m. Re
turning leaves Smithfleld 9.00 a. m*, ar- 
rivee at Goldabots 10.26 a. m.

Trains on l^tta branch, Ploronce K
leave L am  6.40 p m* airive Dimbar 

p m, Clio 8.55 p m* Retunypg/.ou

A complete stock of

m hand and sold at pncet! i  
suit the times. Our ^ d s  are all boug 
and sold forCA3H therefore, havlm. » 
rise to run we sell at a doeemarglm

S. M .lSOHULTIj

,;^^<;Wpt6.10^a m, Dunbar 6.80 a_ la.
'‘tta 7.50 a m, daily except Sun-

V.UOU Clinton Branch leaves War
saw for <!linton dally, except Sunday, 
1120 a. hi, and 4.16 p, m* Returning 
taavei CintonatT.OOa. m. aodS.OO m

Tialn No. 78 makes ciote connectic a
W el^ fpcall points daily, all rail via 

’̂ flnooe. alsa at Rooky Mount with 
tfrfollî add Carolina B R for Noiiolk 

aiipoipta NeithvlaTirorfolk.
H. M. EMlRSONj

j ;  Iff. EMERSON, Traffic Manager, 
T** R. KENLY, Geni Manager.

_ __



Cctton «r<i Fesnm .

BeJ<»w are N orfolk  orioos o f eo tto t  
« » d  peanuts lo r  yesterday, an furnished  
p y  Cobb Bros. A  C ?m iB l»ioa Mer- 
* ^ n tB  o f  N orfo lk  •

* Jod M iddiiog  
Iddllng 

L o w  M iddling 
<iood Ordhi&ry 
3 P o n a -H ^ a d y

•Í

■ s
5>16

»KAHUTK

P rim e / n  
E x tra  Prim e /  1 
F an cy  
Spanish*

steady.

2| m i
n

•21 to 2 f  
65cbu

rrr^-

•We'have a large
STOCK OF

i i i i i
GOODS

iust arrived. Gome in 
see’us.

IS 1  i  fill
Si I t ,

Í « ? SI"I

i i l {

R. L. DA V IS, IVe«*t.
R, A, XVSON, Vice4>res, j , LITTLE Caah er

REORQANfZED JUKE i sth. 1896.» 
« T A .T E K M 3 S lS r a  O B ’ T H C B l ^

The Bank of Greenville,
GREENVILLE, N. 0.

t l : ^  O X o s o  ojC 3B-uuBmjcieetiB B’oTd, 1 8 0 9 .

Resources. T  Liabilities,
Loans and D k co m tS j. .  .$ 3 9 ,4 0 1 ^ 5  \ Capital stock paid in, ,  ,$23 ,000 ,00  
Overdrafts,............................ l,29S ,5d  Undivided Profits, 2,687.35
Premium on Stock,...............1,000,00
Due from B m ks,............... 50,473,36
Furniture (md Fixtures, ,..l,517J75
Cash Items,   1,567,68
Cash,  ........................40,870.26

Deposits subject to check, 109,566,99  
Cashiers checks outstanding, 874,56

$136,128,90 $136,128,90

F O lN r E U  P A R A G K A P L ^ .

In  the rime uf peace prepare tor war 

Bcarceheads.

widowsGrasshoppers and grass 
jump at the first chance.

T he farmer who raised poultry is 
al ways sure of good crops.

T he minority rule is that ot ihe hrst 
babyi

A  floor-washing match .might be
ermed a scrub race.

T he doorbell never asks questions 

but Jt ra^m rt's n.any answers.

W hen a widower courts a w idow  
they are botli in favor of a naw trial.

There is no limit to the age at 
which a man can make a fboi of him 
self.

Painters are seldom o f  a military 

turn, but they always stand by their 
colorís.

The Batler-Busseil Koneme 
developed yesterday i-*. the Wake 
county Populist Oonveilou. The 
few •"eprefleutatives of^ the ‘‘fu
sion” combifuuion wanted to 
instruct the Pi>puiJsi 3'ate Con- 
ventiou to “offer a plan” effusion  
to the Democrats, but when 
asked if they wai tod fusion with 
the Democrats refased to say 
they did. In fact, it was under
stood they simply wanted to make 
a proposition to be rejected. By 
an overwhelmit voiiethe major* 
ity decided they would be a 
party to no such deceit and fraud, 
and yoteu down ' makiuc' any 
proposition at ail, by selecting 
dtlegies openly opposed to such. 
So Bussell, and Butler and their 
Democratic fusion allies will not 
succeed in “puttiug the Demo
crats in a hole.”—Baleigh Post.

11 SEE THAT ? !

S i -

f '

What Is It ?
It is a picture oí tue celebrated

i  PE
Best in use The outfit oí no business m»" Is 

complete without one.

The Reflector Book Store
has a nice assortment oí these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiftil line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earnhow ̂ ery cheap they are. 'i4 .n

rf

Mfe

UNDERTAKER

DilH i
EMBALMERS.

W e have ]Ui t received a ve 
hearse and the aicest line of 
fins and CasKets, in wof»d, meta 
lie ¡and cloth ever broughf * 
Greenxille.

We tajp ^reusTed 
ing in ah forms.-
PereonaJ attention given to c • • 

dactÍDg funerals arnd bodiefl en- 
trusted to our care will receive 
every mark of respect

trom bis farthti; the old man getera lly  
bangs on to all he has.

A  badJ)oy ssldom gets bis badness * Fu**e or co-operate for what? T o r^

LovedsL*t blind. A  g ir l in  love can 
see ten tim es more in the object of her 

affections thaii any one else can.

Onr prices are tower tnan ever

^ e  do not want monopoly tut 
vite corupetitioi».

 ̂ We can be found anv and ; 
lim es Í.U the John Flanagan 
Buggy Clo’s building.

T he western girl who expr -ssed so 
much sym pathy tor the poor farmer 
because of bis cold job of harvesting 

his wioiter wheat is equal in agricultural 
knowledge to the one who expressed 

a desire to see a field if tobacco when 

it was just plugging out.-B u t the Car

thage damsel who ask [which C'^w gave 

the buttermilk, is untitled to tlie whole 

bakery. A nd a Dallas C ity  girl, who 
on her return fro^i a yisit to the country  

was asked i f  she ever saw apy one 

milk a cow replied: “ Oh yes, indeed 
I  have ; it tickled me to death to see 

uncle jerk twn of the cow ’ s faucets at, 
the same tim e.”

You may never,
But should you everJi^«^

war Butler, A yer! Thompson, and 
others for their aid in overturning a 

State povernm tnt which was a model, 

almost ideal, legislative and judicial, 

and suostituting for it u governm ent 

which ‘in nearly every pan, from the 

Governor to the court house m agis

trate, is a stench in the noslrils of all 

decent people? Y es; co-operate, so that 
Butler may have another term ns 

Senator, A yer anothe itrm ' as Aud

itor, Thom psou Hnoth*.r term as S ec

retary c t S ta te ,, etc., etc. — Concord 
Times,

Want Job Printing
Come to see us.

BOB GRE .̂NE & CO,

1 11 ám
.. J J . . Í1

I  w ish to inform  m y many patrons and 
the nubile oljíiac thev can nowf 

 find me in the---------

0
rhere I am ret<3y to  cater to all their 

needs  ̂n the way o f '

Generaf M . W . Ransom sold one 

day last week on the Tarboro m arket, 
to Mr. Y /ill H art, of that town, 948  

bales of cotton from his Northamptoli 

farm, for which he drew the am onnt of 
$23 837.

TABLK SUPPLIES.
I  keep the best Fnesb Meats, Sausage, 
F resh and Salt F ith , atíce Groceries, &e. 
Send m e yoar orders, Goods delivererl
prom ptíJ anyw here in  XownUi. ,

P hone 41
F. M. MeGOWAN.

Barbers.

M rs. W . H . H o l t ,  Graham^ N - C.
s a y s ;

If all nursing mothers cpuU only  

know  the true iWorth of M rs. JtHí P er
so n ’s Rem edy, a world of anxiety and 

trouble would be eayed. i t  is the 

grealest m edicine I  ever tried in  my 

life. I  had a  large family of ( hildrí^n, 
and do believe 1 am indebted to Mrs. 

J o e  P erson’s Rempdy for having luised  

them  all. W hen anything is the m at- 

te n  wiih my children I  give tiiem the 

R em edy and there is never any need 

to give tbem  sootliinTayrups, paregoric 
and things of that kind. T he Remedy 

keeps them well and healthy, ««peciiffly

DIRECTORY,

Anything from

N T i s i t i n  r- -X
K?' .

‘TO-

C H U R C :/

when teeihing, and they never need

any tiling else. One of m y babies had 
sore eye» go that the eyes had to 

kept shaded all the tim e, and the

B ' ”  r io T ~ » e r v ic e s  every ¡Sunday, 
morih , and even in g . Prayer 'm eeting  
fliiuaday even in g . Rev. A . W. S e tzet, 
Pastor, Sunday school 9:30 A. M. 
0 . 1>. Rountree, Superintendent.

CATHOLIC— N o regular services.

EPISC O PA L—Services fourth Sun
day, morning and evening. Lay ser. 
vices second Sunday morning. R ev. A . 
Greaves, Rector. Sunday school 9.3 1 
A, M. W. B. B row n, Superintendant

M ETHODIST—Services every Sun
day, morping and evening, Prayer  
raéetiñk W e d n e s^ y  evening. R ev. 
N . M. WatsoiL Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A. M. A  B . E llin gton , Superin
tendent.

i i. i . á

The Daily Refles't

Giv'es the home oewá ii 
everv afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub
scriber I li not you
ouaht Í0 be.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N —Services thiru
Sunday, m orning and evening. Rev

R em edy cared her. I cannot
enougli for it, If everybody could]diBnf, *

know  w B aiit would do ard  ti'y i t ,  aj | iiO D Q E 8 .í’ ,i

world of sufieriug wo ild be sayed.

A. B .P E S T P F R ,

P A B H IO N A P T l BA R BER

J a n  b e  fo u n d ‘heldw ’ "Ffvé P oints, 
e x t  door to Reflector oflSoe.

J A II f lE S /L S W IT H ,
T O N SD R IA L A f^T IB T ,

G B K w y iia ^

P a tr ^ i^ e i^ B c lt^

M us. W. »V. H o l t .  

Graham, N . C ., July 15, 1897. 

Mrs. Joe PerBon’s Remedy is 

FQR 8ALE BY

J Ü H ÍI L . W O O T E N , 

GreetiTillv. N . C .

j A. F. 4b A. A .^-G reeuville Lodge N o  
284 m eets itrst aivd third Monday even  

¡lug. J. M, B eu saW . M, L . I. Moore, 
See.

•A*.

to- BlWDinv
g ea tl,ii]tti'v « J o tB n .; ‘

NOTICE.
crder to allav ‘buBinéfBS dtio to  

War n tk i  freight shtoped by Ijl a 
Old D om inion S. Í ,  Co. this Comp«;)y 

h 8 decided to  asahme the i' ar Heir On 
all fr e if  bt shipped h r th e ii  steamerB, 
T his Information Is autnoiisrtd by the  
Com pany.

J .J .  C H E B R t  A g tn t  
G reenville I f .  C ., April 31, 1808.

I. 0 .0 -  P ,—OoveneDt Lodge N o . 17 
nets every T uesday evening. J .  y ,  

Jbhflson N .  G- I4. H . P ender. Sec.

;K. o f P .—Tar f iv e r  Lodge N o . 93, 
neots e v e ^  Frldajf evening. BT, W . 
f  h e d b ^ S G , C. Ay B . E lllogton  K . of 
I-and 8.  ̂ ,

R . A .- Z e l N o. 1696 
W .L .

M a r ^ C o u u c l l  
lie e ts  every T hurlday  eve 
Whien» é .  M .R.ffianii;

k  of
leftl e v e i j  F i f t a y  ev^alng. Jbhn 
ánáifan, p ,  t t á ír y  /Shephard, R . 

|A .L  o f H . m f C c t f n c l i - i l e  in eeti 
^ • r y T h u w d a y f iM t ,  J . b; * Cherry 
0% B. Wdfer.Scc.

7

I he Eastern Reflector.

h only a

.ft. -

1
.'year. I 

containaThe news «very 
week, apd gives iuforma- 

Wc fheJiunej^ji es- 
pécialíy those,, grpwing 
tobacco, that is worth 
nmpy. 4im^vjUore than 
the- "éúbScri^ion’̂ price.

\



DAILY REFLECTOR.

Weather Bulletin.
Fftir tonight and Wednesday

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

To the Worahipiul Master, Senior 
and Junior Wardens and brethren of 
Greenville Lodge No. 284 A. Í . & A. 

M.:
Whereas, God in his infinite wisdom 

hes »e€n fit to call from labor to rest 
our beloved brother J» W. Morgan, 

Therefore be it resolved:
Ibt. That by the death of brother 

Morgan this Lodge has lost a most 
worthy and excellent member; the 
State’̂ an honest, upright and conscien
tious citizsn; the church a devoted 
son.

2nd. That we extend to the bereav
ed family our deepest sympathy and 
commend them to the care of the great 
King. ' L

3rd. That we wear the usual badge 
of mourning thirty days.

4th. That these resolutions be spread 
puon cur minutes, a o p y  sent to the 
(gmily of the deceased, a copy sent to 
the Lodge at GreenviUe Tenn. with 
request to publish in local papers, and 
copies turnished the G r e e n v il l e  R e - 
rLECTOB and Oxford Orphan s 
Kriend for publication.

Respectfully submitted,

N . W. W atson , )
F . G. J ames, > Committee.
0. P. Sm ith , )

CABLES.

You Find News Current in  These.

Odd Fellows meet tonight.
Fresh Grass Butter at S ,M . Schultz

W an ted —A first class mUch cow.
R. A. T tsox.

A new street spiinkler has been pur
chased and was used today. It works

fine.
*A. W. Outterbridge and bride are 

making their homf ior the preseot at 

Hotel Macon.
The parents of the ebildren that are 

members of the Methodist Sunday 
school are requested to send them to 
the church tomorrow " Wednesday) 
evening at 4 o’clock to rehearse for
children day exercises.

WiLBT B row n, Supt.

Frank Wilson’s is the patriotic place. 
His .United States flag floats to ihe 
hreeze in these war times.

These warm nights and the bright 
XDoon put thoughts cf moonlight ex
cursions in the beads of the young 
folks.

Mrs. M em tt Dead.

Dr. W. M. B. Brown received news 
today of the death of his sister, Mrs. 
S. M. Memtt, which occurred Monday 
afternoon at Aiken, S. C. Mrs. Mer
ritt had many friends and relatives in 
Greenville who will regret to learn of 

her death.

A Chance to Favor d s  
A few days more and it will be time 

for the collector to go around for sub
scriptions to T h e  d a il y  R e fl e c t o r . 
W e have r<*cently been so hampered 
with the trouble on the telegraph wires 
as to give no spare time for making 
out bills, and we will appreciate it if 
our subscribers will call at the office 
th‘;a time instead of waiting for the col- 
lector. We know you had rather for 
the editor to be looking after the news 
for you thui to be taking time to make 
out bills and superintend outdoor col
lections, and that is another reason w  ̂
have for making this r' quest. See how 
many can come in Wednesday and 
Thursday to settle and save us the ad
ditional trouble of sending out to them*

MAYFLOWERS.

These l ik e  M aniU  Bloom Under 
the Shadow  o f Old Glory

. J1
TiTinm
i 1
LUUli TfMB.

We have just received our new stock of

Ladies, Misses, Ohildren,

Oxtords dl Sandals
in all the new shapes and colors and Perfec 
tion is what we claim for them.

PERFEGTldN IN STYLE 
IN FIT

We call especial attention to this De
partment of our stock, for here we 
try to give you only the newest and 
the hest.

J. R. jLiavis, of Farmvilie was here 
today.

T. L. Turnage, of Bongola, was iiî  
town today,

W. F. Carlisle went to Rocky 
Mount today.

H. B. Clark returned to Washing
ton this morning.

Rev. E. D. Brown returned to Kin
ston Monday evening.

0 .  L, Joyner went to Kinston last 
night and returned this morning.

Mrs. E; H. Taft and child returned 
Monday evening from a ^isit to Rocky 
Mount.

A. M. Moore left this mopbing for 
Nashville to attend court.

Ex-Uov* and Mrs. T. J. Jarvis have 
returned from a visit across the sound.

VÉ, B. Higgs and family returned 
Monday evening from a visit to Scot
land Neck.

'íáísses Ada Wooten and Rosa 
Hooker returned this morn’ng from a 
visit to Kinston.

Mrs. Pu^h Towns, who has been
visiting Mt̂ s. W. L. Brown, returned 
to Tarboro this morning.

Rev. A. W, Setzer b it this morning 
for Norfolk to attend the Southern 
Baptist Convention which meets in that 
city.

Capt. J. T. Smith went to Raleigh 
today to see Gen. Cowles and straight
en out the error the latter wade about 
Company H. volunteering.

W. S. Briley, R. D. Harrington, C. 
D. Harrington, H. A . Blow and S. S. 
Cox left on the morning train. They 
said they were going to Raleigh and 
vi lunteer in some companv.

f

n IJT P n in r important to Yo«
y m .UUn 3 - Than the President’s.

Not War.but Peace. We Make Peace[for N̂  
You by Saving Toulyour Dollars.

In other words our Speoial Cost Sale will be 
continued for a while lonurer and to make it more 
attractive to purcuasmrs we have thrown a large 
lot of

New Spring Clothing
on our Cost Count <‘rs- So come right along and 
take your pick of these New Suits at first OosU

Remember all other goods p e  also 
included in this special cost sale.:

C. T. MUNFORD,

Mark w h a t w e s a y
W e L have ^  the H best

have the 0 finest

We j q -
f

have ^  the U cheapest

We Q . have ‘p p  Ihe s newest

i s SPRN6 E

~ Our Troubles C o n t i i^ .

As yet there is no end (to our trouble 
with the telegraph wires. The Vire- 
between here and Tarboro is not yetint 
working order and we have had to de
pend on the railroad wire and the tele
phone lines to get our news and handle 
other telegraph business. We hope 
the troubb will be at an end some- 
lime.

W E  HAVE JU ST  R E C E IV E D
— our new line of

p ring and S u m n ier  Goods.I
and will be glad to have you for our customer.

T ow n Election.^

The town election passed ott Mon
day just as forecast in T h e  R e f l e c 

to r  of Saturday. There was practi
cally no opposition to the nominees in 
any ward. The Board of Councilmen 
stands as it did before, two white and 
four colored members.

The first warJ elected John Marable 
and Sifax Fleming, both colored.

The serond ward elected A. L. Blow 
The third ward elected Wm. Britt 

and Dempsey Ruffin, both colored.
The fourth ward elected W. L. Brown 
It cannot be told yet what changes 

will bo made among the officers to be 
elected by the Councilmen. The col 
ored people have got a taste of office 
holding and it is reported that a large 
number of them are seeking the places.

LICENSE TAX

J. B. CHERRY & CO.

O f f ic e  c f  T o w n  T ax  Co llecto r ,
G r e e n v il l e , N . C., April 28,1898
Town license for the yea  ̂1898, have

been placed in my hands for collection,
and are due now, as follows:
Auctioneers Fish dealers,
Banks, Horse dealers,

Goods in T ow n.

DRY GOODS NOTIONS ■̂ he prettieak 
line ever

SHOES-SUPPERS cf every sire,
Host assortment under the

We also carry_ a complete 
line of Hats, Caps, Clothing 
Furniture, Hardware and 

GEJSERAL MERCHANDISiS.

Agent for Geo, A. Clark’s 
Spool Cotton.

Lime and Builders Material 
a specialty.

ALFRED FORBES.

Subscribe to the

DAILY reflector .
Gives you all the News

TO-DAY’S MARKETS.

AS Reported by

SPEIGHT.&TO. 
Cotton Buyers. 

Greenville, N. 0.

Valuable Real Estate

For Sale.

Cotton sold in Greenville  ̂5 |

NEW YORK FUTPRES.

Brokers,  ̂ Hotels,
Butchers, Job pmting offices,
Boarding houses, Livery stables, 
Barber shops. Liquor dealers.
Billiard tablee, Pool Tables,
Circes, Photographers,
Chiropodists, Eestaurants,
Drays, Tobacco buyers,
Dog owners, Wood & coid dealers,

All persons or firms wishing to carry
on buidness under any of the above 
headings will please come forward and 
procure License, those failing fu pay 
this Tax on or before the 30th day of 
April, 1898, will be sulject to tlie pen
alty prescribed by the town ordinance 
which will Be strictly enforeed.

Hsnrt  Sheppard, 
Clollector of Town Taxes.

CotTON Opening! Noon Close.

May 6.07 6.09 6.06

July 6.17 6.17 6.13

August. 6.21 6;22 6,20

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Opening Close Tone

3dl 380 Quiet.
CHICAGO.*

W niA fi Opening. Noon« Close

May 117 118 121
P o ri#

Mav 1070 1092 1093
E ibs.

May 850 565 HU

We now offer for sale 30 

acres of land in West Gieen 
ville, m lots to snit purcha
ser. I t has just been sur- 
veyed and a plot made of
same. It is within two hun« 
dred yards of depot. We 
will sell lots on time and will 
lend money at legal interest 
to those who wish to build 
and hav’nt sufficient funds 
tbemselyes. This is a fine op 
portunity for pecple of small 
means to secure homes in a 
desirable oommunity. Map 
can be seen at the office of 
the Greenyille Supply Co.

For farther intormetion

Higgs - Bros.,
GREENVILLE. N. C.

süor"- .


